IT’S ABOUT THANKSGIVING!

President’s Message
By David Qualls, P.T.

Fall is in the air. How wonderful. The feeling of fall reminds me of the support you all gave to our Fall Meeting. You deserve a “BIG” thank you.

Nearly 250 of you attended our Fall Meeting in Baton Rouge. How great it was. I hope you all enjoyed the fellowship while you were being educated. Again, we give thanks to the Women’s Health Section of APTA who provided the women’s health course. No honorarium was required. This was their gift to Louisiana to help with storm recovery. How wonderful and giving our Association is. Also, please congratulate our new officers and send notes to our award winners. The Fall Meeting is always so good.

This is also the time of year that we begin to prepare for the new LPTA year and our winter Board Retreat. Please send messages to any member of the Board of Directors concerning ideas or issues you wish to be discussed at this meeting. Our retreat will be the day before the board meeting. We will review our board structure and job descriptions. We will also be preparing for the 2008 legislative session.

2007 has been an active year for us. Much was accomplished here in Louisiana and at APTA. LPTA did make our presence known both locally and nationally. For this I thank you and please continue your work and support of LPTA.

That’s all for now. Enjoy the pumpkin patch and hope to see you soon.
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Officers
President
David Qualls
(w) 337/528-2828
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Vice President
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Representative
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Alexandria
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Lafayette
Ellen DeValcourt
(w) 337/981-9182
(f) 337/988-3441
ecubed12@hotmail.com

Lake Charles
Rebekah Winters
(w) 337/527-4347
(f) 337/527-4259
rebekahar@yahoo.com

Monroe
Aimee Kramer
(w) 318/387-4973
akramerp3inc@bellsouth.net

New Orleans
Amelia Leonardi
(w) 504/483-4358
(f) 504/483-4609
aleona@dcc.edu

North Shore
David Hendricks
(w) 985/875-7525
dynk@charter.net

Shreveport
Beth Ward
(w) 318/865-8865
(f) 318/865-0104
msred345@aol.com
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LPTA MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
Please continue to encourage your fellow PTs, PTAs and students to join or renew their APTA/LPTA membership!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Last Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active members</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Members</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT Students</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTAs</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTA Students</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mark Your Calendar NOW!

2007

October 26-28
National Student Conclave
Valley Forge, PA

November 10
Southern Region Leadership Development Seminar
New Orleans, LA

November 16-18
APTA’s Preview 2020
Phoenix, AZ

2008

January - TBD
Board of Director’s Retreat
Woodworth, LA

March 28-30
2008 Spring Meeting
Lafayette Hilton
Lafayette, LA

Speaker: Christopher Powers

September 5-7
2008 Fall Meeting
Holiday Inn Select
Baton Rouge, LA
SHREVEPORT DISTRICT REPORT
by Beth Ward, Shreveport District Chair

The Shreveport District has been very busy since the Fall Meeting. On September 29th, we held the fourth annual Hustle for Your Health 5K fun run to raise awareness of PT in the community. This year's proceeds, totaling $2700, will go to AMBUCS for therapy tricycles for disabled children. Under beautiful skies and moderate temperatures, we had 230 participants this year!! Lynette Crain with AMBUCS presented 2 new trikes to deserving little girls at the race. The new addition of the corporate challenge increased our numbers by 75, and BPCC won that challenge. All in all, this event could not have been more perfect!

The Jurisprudence Course sponsored by the LSBTPE is October 18th at the new Allied Health building on the campus of LSUHSC. This will also be LPTA's last meeting of the year, with the election of a new District Chair at that meeting.

I have thoroughly enjoyed serving as District Chair for the past two years. I have long realized that the more you put into an organization, the more you reap benefits, and I have truly been blessed to serve as District Chair, and on the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee. The friendships I have made and the knowledge gained is invaluable, and I look forward to serving in another capacity in this organization if allowed.

PT MONTH CELEBRATION

On October 16th, physical therapists from the Eunice and Mamou area gathered at a luncheon to celebrate National Physical Therapy Month. The guest speaker was Katherine Krieg, Dean of Our Lady of the Lake College’s PTA program. She spoke about current topics and educational requirements affecting physical therapists and PTAs. A special guest at the luncheon was State Representative Mickey Guillory, a member of the Health and Welfare Committee, who encouraged everyone to keep in close contact with their Representatives about issues concerning the physical therapy profession. The event was hosted by RehabXcel Physical Therapy and Sports Medicine of Eunice.

LPTA RECEIVES FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AWARD

The Louisiana Chapter was awarded the APTA 2007 Outstanding Chapter Effort in Financial Management Award. This award is given for active involvement of the treasurer; appropriate procedures to formulate, and execute the budget processes; timely and accurate financial statement preparation and a sound investment policy.

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17th!

KYLE ARDOIN
For
State Representative
District 68
Campaign Committee
4008 Hyacinth Avenue
Baton Rouge, LA 70808
Phone: 225-334-9325
www.kyleardoin.com

♦ Seeking full time outpatient physical therapist
♦ Experienced with excellent manual skills preferred
♦ Also seeking PTA
♦ Contact Becky Gilbert:
  bgilbert@rehabdynamicsinc.com

Visit us at www.rehabdynamicsinc.com
FALL MEETING UPDATE
(continued from page 1)

participants in her course were positive. Dr. Timothy Flynn, PT, OCS, FAAOMPT had 210 participants in his course, “Manual Physical Therapy Management of the Spine- An Update on Current Best Evidence on Spinal Manipulation”.

ELECTIONS AND AWARDS
Greg LeBlanc of Baton Rouge was re-elected as Vice President and Rick Coogler of Metairie was re-elected as Treasurer. Gail Pearce of Shreveport was elected as Chief Delegate and will take over effective immediately since Paul Hildreth resigned after being elected to the APTA Nominating Committee. Delegates elected were Kitty Krieg and Kinta LeBlanc for two-year terms and Billy Naquin was elected as alternate delegate.

The 2007 Dave Warner Distinguished Service Award was presented to the dynamic duo of Greg LeBlanc and Kinta LeBlanc for their dedicated service to the LPTA and continued support of the PT profession. Lisa George was presented with the PTA Distinguished Service Award for her outstanding service and dedication to her patients. Expadie Laperouse was elected to the LPTA Hall of Fame for his many years of service and as a pioneer of physical therapy in Louisiana. The 2007 Friend of Physical Therapy Award was presented to two very deserving nominees. First, to Kim Bueche-Hardman for her devotion to promote physical therapy and physical therapists in the insurance industry. The second award to Joe Ferrer and Dana Louviere of Bio-Med of Louisiana for their long standing commitment and support of the LPTA and its members. They have been exhibitors at our chapter meetings for the past 15 years. Senator Sherri Cheek was selected as the Legislator of the Year Award for her support of the PT profession in the legislature. She was unable to attend the luncheon so the Shreveport District will present her award at their next meeting.

BUSINESS MEETING
Actions approved in the September 14, 2007 Board of Directors meeting and the September 15, 2007 General Membership meeting were:

- To direct the LPTA executive staff to enter into an agreement between LPTA and Groupsource (Office Depot Purchase Program) upon approval from the APTA.

BUSINESS MEETING -Actions approved
- That mileage reimbursement for those members as specified in the LPTA Expense Reimbursement Guidelines be increased from $0.24 per mile to $0.35 per mile.
- Approved the 2008 budget.
- Approved amendments to Bylaws.

2007 FALL MEETING
EXHIBITORS AND SPONSORS
Thanks for your support!
Advanced Billing Solutions, Inc.
Amedisys Home Health Services
Baton Rouge General Medical Center
Bio-Med of Louisiana
BRPT Lake Rehabilitation Centers
Dynasplint Systems Inc.
Empi, Inc
Fitness Expo
HealthSouth Corporation
Isokinetics, Inc.
Med Job Louisiana
Mid South Rehab Services
National Library of Medicine (LSUHSC)
North Mississippi Medical Center
Ochsner Health System
Our Lady of Lourdes RMC
Peoplefirst Rehabilitation
Physical Therapy Provider Network
PhysioMed North America
RehabCare
Relax the Back
SAGE Integra Hospital Baton Rouge
Sammons Preston
Section on Women's Health -APTA
Slidell Memorial Hospital
Synergy Care, Inc.
Texas Health Resources
Therapy Management Corporation
Therex
Tulane University Hospital & Clinic
2007 FALL MEETING AWARD WINNERS

Dave Warner Distinguished Service Award winners Greg LeBlanc and Kinta LeBlanc with LPTA President David Qualls.

Beth Winkler-Schmit with Lisa George, PTA Distinguished Service Award winner and LPTA President David Qualls.

LPTA Secretary Judith Halverson with Joe Ferrer and Dana Louviere of Bio-Med of Louisiana one of our Friend of Physical Therapy Award winners.

Gini Davis, Kim Bueche-Hardman, Friend of Physical Therapy Award winner and LPTA President David Qualls.

Expadie Laperouse (center) with family and friends for his induction into the LPTA Hall of Fame.
Rehabilitation Career Opportunities

Ochsner Health System is a multi-specialty, healthcare delivery system dedicated to patient care, research and education in southeastern Louisiana. With seven hospitals, 25 regional health centers and three fitness centers, Ochsner offers a wide array of employment opportunities with potential for long-term advancement.

Physical Therapist | LPTA | PT Tech | Occupational Therapist
COTA | Athletic Trainer | Speech Therapist

Opportunities are available in Inpatient Rehab, Outpatient Rehab, Sports Medicine, Home Health, SNF, Acute, Wound Care, and Stroke Specialty.

To apply online, please visit www.ochsner.org/employment.

For more information on full-time and part-time positions, please contact Human Resources Employment Services at 504-842-3600 or email humanresources@ochsner.org.

Ochsner is proud to have been named the “Best Place to Work in New Orleans” in 2005 and 2006 by CityBusiness. Ochsner is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

www.ochsner.org | 1.866.OCHSNER
PTA CAUCUS REPRESENTATIVE

Hello Everyone! My name is Jerry Allgood and I am your new PTA Caucus Representative. I was elected at the Fall Meeting to take Kerry’s place as the Louisiana representative to the PTA Caucus. I am married with three children and one due late January 2008. I am a 2005 graduate of Delgado Community College in New Orleans. I currently practice in the home health setting in my hometown of Lafayette. I can be reached via email at jerryallgood@hotmail.com with any questions, concerns or comments that you may have. If you would like to be added to the PTA Email Network you can send me an email at the same address. I’m looking forward to the task of representing my fellow PTAs. I also look forward to meeting many of you at the 2008 Spring Meeting in Lafayette.

DON’T FORGET TO RENEW YOUR LICENSE!

You can contact the Louisiana State Board of Physical Therapy Examiners at (337)262-1043 if you have any questions.

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT REPORT

By Amelia Leonardi, District Chair

The New Orleans District celebrated Physical Therapy month by participating in Making Strides for Breast Cancer, sponsored by the American Cancer Society, September 29 at Audubon Park. Physical Therapy New Orleans Team came in First Place by raising $3,880!! Robin Childs raised the fifth most money of any participant in the event, raising $1,245.

Over 30 PTs, PTAs, students, family and friends walked the 5K event. We hosted a physical therapy information table, handing out Walking for Exercise brochures, bottled water, and brochures from area PT clinics.

The New Orleans District met on August 21st at Ochsner Medical Foundation. Barbara Adcock, PT and Cheryl Gaudin from the LSBPTE presented their Jurisprudence course. Approximately 80 PTs and PTs attended and received two CEUs.
ISR PHYSICAL THERAPY
Career OPPORTUNITY
PARTNER'S WANTED

- Do you feel your skills are not being utilized?
- Do you wish you could dictate what the patient should have in care?
- Have you ever wondered if your dreams as a therapist were just .....dreams?
- Are you working exclusively for a paycheck?
- Do you want a more flexible schedule?

If you answered yes to even ONE of the above questions, you will be happy to know we are looking to add additional locations and want to add hard working physical therapists to our team!

Who are we: ISR Physical Therapy is a rapidly growing company, 100% physical therapist owned, PT private practice located in New Orleans (Harahan) and Houma, LA.

We are looking to partner with therapists who are leaders in their community and want to start their own practice.

We offer:
Guaranteed Salary
401K
Medical/Dental insurance
APTA membership
Malpractice Insurance
Profit Sharing

Call Trevor Bardarson PT, OCS now to see if you qualify to join our team!
985-872-5911 or mail resume to 478 Corporate Dr.
Houma, LA 70360
PHYSICAL THERAPIST POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE (PT PAC)

The PT PAC is the way we as physical therapists in Louisiana get our voices heard in the State Legislature. The PT PAC is an important component in the political arena and we must act now to build up our PAC to compete with other professional PACs in Louisiana.

Please consider donating to the PAC today. (see donation form below) The PT PAC accepts checks or credit card contributions. You can pay all at once or have an automatic monthly contribution charged to your credit card.

THE FUTURE OF YOUR PROFESSION DEPENDS ON YOUR INVOLVEMENT!

**Physical Therapist Political Action Committee (PT PAC) Contribution Form**

Yes, I want to contribute to the PT PAC to help with the LPTA’s legislative efforts.

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _____ Zip: ____________

Work phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

Home phone: __________________________ Email: ____________

I enclose my contribution of:

☐ $ 50.00 ☐ $100.00 ☐ $250.00 ☐ Other $___________

or bill me $___________ per month until further notice.

*Please make check payable to PT PAC and mail to:*

PT PAC
8550 United Plaza Blvd., Suite 1001
Baton Rouge, LA 70809

**OR**

Please charge my: (circle one) American Express Discover MasterCard Visa

☐ $50.00 ☐ $100.00 ☐ $250.00 ☐ Other $___________

or charge my credit card $___________ per month until further notice.

Card Number: __________________________ Expiration date:__________

Printed name on card: __________________________

Signature: __________________________

Credit Card billing address: __________________________
Fiscal Therapy.

Claims Processing & Recovery, L.L.C.'s billing and collections professionals specialize in helping Physical & Occupational Therapy practices improve their financial results. If you are a PT or OT in private practice, call us today to discover how CPR can help you:

- Increase your net collections
- Reduce your staffing headaches
- Turn your receivables into cash

CPR
Claims Processing & Recovery
Lafayette, Louisiana • 877.277.7444